
Photo “Swap”

Step 1: Open Adobe Photoshop. File > New

Make your document 8” (inches) x 10” (inches) - Resolution 150

Step 3: Once you have found your picture of a human face, Right click and “Save images as” onto your 
desktop.

Step 4: Go to your photoshop document, File > Place.

Step 5: Make sure your LAYER palette is open. If not go to Window > Layers.

Step 2: Use the internet to �nd a image of a human face. You can use male your female. Useful search 
terms will be - Portrait, models, hair-styles, etc.

Please don’t use tiny faces. Pick a  portrait that has enough room for you to work and has clear details.

Part 1 - Human Head / Delete background

Part - 1 Part - 2 Part - 3



Step 6: You may need to RASTERIZE your smart object, go to Layer > Rasterize > Smart object.

TIP: IF you go to your layer option at the top of your screen and the Rasterize option is not available, then 
your image has already been rasterized. If so SKIP THIS STEP.

Step 7: Scale the image (EDIT > FREE TRANSFORM or CNTL and T)  so it takes up a little more than half the 
8”x 10” document.  See my example for more clari�cation. 

To release the scaling option you can press the ENTER key or click the Selection tool on the tool bar.

Step 8: Click on the layer that has your photo on it. When you double click  on the name of the layer you 
can change the name to “FACE.”

Step 9: If your layer with the face on it is not selected in blue - Click on the layer to select it.

Step 11: At the top of your screen set the Feather option to 2 pixels.

Step 10: On the tool bar click and hold on the LASSO TOOL. This will open up two other selection options.

Select the POLYGONAL LASSO TOOL.

This tool drops an anchor point everytime
you click.



Step 12: Follow around the outside of your head to 
select the background. 

Delete the background.
TIP - You may want to work by selecting small chunks and 
deleting as you go. Sometimes you may accidentally double click
and your selections will close.  

Step 13: Again go to the internet and �nd images of animal features that you want to swap over the 
human features. 

You may use several di�erent images to  swap features. For example you may want a �sh’s eyes and a 
lion’s mouth.

Save all  your images to the desktop.

Step 14: File > Place your images into Photoshop.

You may need to RASTERIZE your smart objects, go to Layer > Rasterize > Smart Object.

Step 15 : You may want to click the eyeball on the layers menu 
to hide some images as you work,
so they are not in your way.

Step 16: Select the layer that has the image you want modify.
The layer will be blue.

Part 2 - Animal Features



Step 17: Use the regular LASSO TOOL to select the pieces of the image that you are going to keep.

Leave extra space around your selected area. 

go to SELECT > MODIFY > Feather > set the option to 12 px.

SELECT > INVERSE > DELETE

DESELECT

Step 18: EDIT > TRANSFORM > WARP

Move the points around to warp the 
image.

When you are done moving the points 
press the enter key to release the tool.

Step 19: Use the Rectangle Marquee Tool
to select around the whole image you want to copy.

Step 20: Edit > Copy

    Edit > Paste

Step 21: Edit > Transform > Flip Horizonal 



Step 23: Use the ERASER TOOL to clean up edges and make the elements �t more naturally.

At the top left screen - Double click on the eraser tool.

Select the blurring eraser and set the opacity to 44% - The size should be around 59 px.

Step 22: Use the shift key to select both layers in the LAYERS palette.

In the upper right corner of the LAYERS palette click - To open the options > 

MERGE SELECTED LAYERS

Press Enter
once you have 
set your numbers.



Step 24: Now you are ready to work on the next elements. For example you may add a lion’s mouth or a pair 
of horns, etc.

Either  - File > Place or if there is already a layer with the image on it, click the eyeball to show the image.

Step 25: Repeat steps 13 - 23 to help you �t the next 
elements into your portrait.

Step 27: Add a layer > then drag the layer to the bottom just 
above the default layer called background.

Step 28: File > Place

Layer > Rasterize > Smart Object

Step 29: Use the tool you know to make a creative background. 

Step 30 : You may need to Free Transform and scale the image larger to �ll the entire background. 

Step 26: For the last part of your project you will be adding a background from a totally di�erent picture. 
Find a background image to tells a story or gives a clue as to where your new creature lives. Be creative and 
have fun.

Go on the internet and �nd or create a weird, funny, scary, magical, etc.  background.

You may want to create a collage of several di�erent backgrounds, “Cool.”  

You may want to use �lters to create your background, “Cool.”

Part 3 - Background

Use the eraser tool you set up to make the eyes blend in with the surrounding details of the face.

Your Window > History palette may be useful if you want to go back in time and restart a certain section.
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